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' That JopHii has never tnken '

Yuon's uspiriiiliiiiis 9eriou.ily, says
) writer in Cartoons Magazine,;

"may be seen from the cartoons
appearing in the Jiipnnes? vrrn.ic- -

ulur press 'T nt dome is too big
for the foundation,' reads the cap-

tion of a Tokyo ciirtoon in which a
group of Jupnnese 'ndvisers' op- -'

pears in the foreground, evidently
prepared to offer their good coun-
sel to Yuan on the principles of
building construction.

"In another cartoon Yuan is rep-

resented as a monkey trying to
catch the moon (throne) In the
river. Again. Yuan is seen just
having discarded his presidential
hat, and in the act of reaching for
(he crown. The foreign nations
beaded by John Bull and Japan
knock vigorously at his door, but
Yuan, having, os it seems, a guilty
conscience, tells them to keep out

"That China, after all, is merely
a shadow, i.s expressed by another
--TaruuiMP iirtut whn nnrfrius ihothe Chicago convention he will

yellow kingdom (or republic) cast- -

ing a huge sha.low on the ground -
but the risiiu; sun. which is re- -

sponsible for the phenomenon, is
labeled. '.Jnpun ' "
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Thty Thought Rightly

Republicans
thought Mr. a very man
to continue to
Kansas Times.

Newspapers Exposed

If the threat of the plate
men not in

a newspaper man it
a standpat

him a muck-rake-r.

Nodaway Democrat-Foru-

Candidites Urge.

The time soon arrive for

candidates to urge dragging of the
loads. the campaign is
somebody to do the
agitating. Craig Leader.
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When makes a charge at

jcapture the whole
htt,Jiu" nt hm Cuba.
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Consent.

A movement is on sell out
the Progressive in
to the old Republican mnchine
men Progressive

not he eonsolted
it. Hut their c wi; presume,
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Yonkerg Statesman.

There's a smiling young couple just !don Express that "Former Presi-starti-

in de,lt Roosevelt is to j

And they've bought to the President Wilson war. but the

such a president America is

And he is so mad over all that she P,,red Hery County Democrat.
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WIDE ROADS ARE IMPORTANT

Tim That Highway Builder Awak-ene- )

I Nw Cendltlan Invatvaa r

afety ana' Convenience.

Tea road builders of today are Bf-lecti- n

a very Important point
Taa motor ear Is a saw thine la ta

world and create entirely new

The trmrel of the future will be

The faahloa ahould be aet at once
for a t riant ot way oa alt mala
roada.

Oaa half ahoald be developed flrat;
the other could be uaed by the former
ownera under a free lease from the
connUee until It la needed. It will

uroty be needed aome day.
Allowlnf ten feet for a sidewalk the

flrat road should center

I.: tillgi
ST"'

Making a Road In South.

on the remaining 40 feet. The model
to be worked to Is two 4'Vfoot road
ways, two t sidewalks and three
rows of shade trees a most proper
Iilan for a hot climate.

All travel of course takes the rijht

Puff your way into
joys of Prince Albe

ahead, quick
national smoke!

makin's cigarette though
tobacco

parch meant

patented
controlled exclusively

without comeback
because

tobacco delight.

the national

do for you
has done for thousar.:.;',

men, not in ins-
tates but all over tiw

It will give you
a correct idea of a
pipe smoke or a home-roll-ed

cigarette should be.

hand road". The grade ahooU aTtew
crontlcg from on road to th ether.

On a single road with right
of way. two ten-fo- atdewalk and M
feet for vehicles, when auto ar
standing at each curb there la not

for safe seating of vehicle go-

ing In opposite direction ant thai
difficulty and danger Increase with
the traffic.

A single-trac-k road should b M
feet wide.

middle line of new road I gen-

erally on a section lln or other Una
between two ownera. If the fashloa I

aet tor a t right of way owner
will give the M feet

If county commissioner will tariff!
en the 100 feet and make It a state-
wide nil supported by public opinion,
owner will fall Into line and give the
land.

The double-roa- plan allow speed
with aafety and the apeed at meter
car will In the future be loereaaed
on long run.

point I that It I th doty ot
th pioneer road builder of today to
provide for the travel of the future.

Fifteen years ago In Chicago a
street a mile long between Orant and
Lincoln park wa widened from 0
to 200 feet. It coat $1 0,000,000.

If the people who laid out that street
could have looked ahead the expense
would have been only the amount of
the surveyor' bill. In less degree
such things will happen some day In

wherever narrow roada ar
built.

California has awakened to the Idea
and haa aome main roads 100 feet
wide.

As Bonn as Florida gets hard roads
the travel by tourists and citizens by
motor car and motor truck will rapid-
ly incrpase and will grow time to
enormous proportions.

The climate and the motor car will
accomplish It and it Is time that the
road builders awakened to these

new conditions. Besides the
nuirstion of safety nnd convenience
there Is lhe quesiion of beauty, of
civic jirld" nnd the suiisfacion of
I'Ulliling riclit fir nil timi--.

lioad builders m.ist r, aliz-- 'bat th
inotrir iar hits hroucht entirely new
f ondltions.

They must lay out the mads wide
enough tor all lime, while tbe land can
be got for nothing. It Is a duty.

Kindness to Cow Pays.
Ho kind to the dairy cow. You can't

pound milk out of her w ith the miik
stool or run milk out of ber wi'h tbe
dog when bringing her from the pas-

ture to the barn. Get on good terms
with the dairy cow, and her friend -

ship will he seen by Increased prohis
in the ml Ik nail.

Optimistic Thought.
Better be without food without

Go as you lay in a stock
of the joy Fire up a
pipe or a as
you never did know what
bite and I

For Prince Albert is freed from bite
and parch by a process

bj' us. You
can smoke it a
of any kind P. A. is real

joy

will what ;..

of only

world!
whr;i

room

The

The

Florida

in

Get this Prince Albert pipe-pea- ce and makin's-peac- e message,
you men who have "retired" from pipe and cigarette-makin- 's

who have never known its solace 1 Because you have a lot of
luick pack-your-pi- pe or--w. n.r, .- -,. yu yu

ixrjT&'tsttsL jSrctia md make 1

mnm tin humidor in

R. J. REYNOLDS TQBACCO CO,

Big Land
OPENING

Valuable Government

Irrigated Homesteads

4J Farms-8-0 to

160 Acres Each

Location and Character
From three to ten miles North of
the C. B. & Q R. R, near Bayard
and Minatare. Ntbr., in tbe North
Platte Valley. They are well adapt-
ed for alfalfa. Fiiinll ginin.corn, sug-

ar beets, livestock and dairying.

Terms
Land is free. Permanent Govern-
ment water righ' costs $55 per
acre; 20 years lime, payable $275
per acre down, no faitlier payments
for five yejtv; im interest charges.

How to Obtain a Farm
If you are intepsud in the opening
of these farms bet wen March
Iftth and 2t h. nr the location of
41 ndilitioii.il loveraineat irrigated
farms now open to entrv. wri'e me
at dure. There is no time to lose

rt :
V

as

and

if you woulil hce iii" ihe owner of ar

one of thev ' farm?. Our
pulilie,:'.i-t- : ' r '. Platte Vi a
ley." fn- - ., ' V. gIV;- - MIU

IT

an ex vii. ,i . ,h v ,Me
li.r,,!iiy.

S. 3. How 'nutrition Aent
Room 12 I. 1' ; rarnani St .

Omaha. Nebraska
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sing.' iiid 0..
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, Appropriate,... ...
dix a nre uruiie uui a taa prisoai a
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Then you might call it a nr escap- e-

tMmH

On tt KtMM sill of ihta tiitr
rad tin you will rad: "PrOcua

Jul- - 301k, 1807." which
h made Ihrmt mn smoh
pip nbera mmm MMkad bcorl

pleasure; you men
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